Members of the public wishing to speak on Items of Study must register with the County Clerk prior to the beginning of the meeting.

BOARD RETREAT - AMENDED

BOARD OF FRANKLIN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Monday, January 27, 2019 | 8:30 a.m.

Holiday Inn Express
12070 South Strang Line Rd.
Olathe, KS 66062

A. PUBLIC COMMENT
A Citizen Desiring To Speak On An Item Not On The Agenda May Do So At This Time. Discussion Is Limited To Five Minutes And The Commission Will Not Take Action Or Discuss Items At This Time. Discussion Should Be Limited To Matters Of County Commission Business And Public Comment Is Not Permitted In Regard To Personnel Matters Or On Pending Legal Matters. Items Introduced Under 'Public Comment' May Become Agenda Items At A Later Date.

B. ITEMS OF STUDY
1. Discuss Progress Made During Calendar Year 2019.
2. Discuss Outlook For Calendar Year 2020.
3. Discuss 2021 Budget.
4. Discuss Board Priorities For 2020 And Beyond.

C. ADJOURNMENT

D. INFORMATION & ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Upcoming Events
   Feb 5  - Commission Meeting @ 8:30
   Feb 10 - Commissison Study Session @ 8:30
   Feb 12 - Commission Meeting @ 8:30
   Feb 19 - Commission Meeting @ 8:30